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BOWLAND & ASSOCIATES
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Biological &Environmental Consulting Services
2674 East Main Street, Suite D

Ventura, CA 93003..2830
805-6S2-0577 fax 652-0576

Ms. Theresa Lubin
General Services Agency
ParksDepartment
800 S. Victoria Avenue
Ventur~ CA 93009
PC 71300000130

September IS, 1999

RE: Biological Resource Assessment ofThreeRestoration Sites; Soule It.Foster Parks

Dear Theresa;

This letter report containsthe findings ofmy field survey ofthe two creek bank
restoration locations at SoulePark and the one restoration site at FosterPark. I conducted field
surveys ofthese three locations on AugustS, 1999. The following sectionsdescribe the existing
conditions within the area proposedfor restoration at eachspecific site.

EXISTING CONDmONS

FLORA

1. SoulePark

Two restoration areas occur within SoulePark;one is locatedon ThatcherCreekand the
second is found alongSan Antonio Creek. Both sites are characterized by nearly vertical banks
with little to no vegetation on the sheer baek faces. Densevegetation, both nativeand non-native,
occursalong the toe ofthe slopesat both sites, including strongnatural regrowthofnative arroyo
willows (Salix /asiolepis). Non-native, invasive species are cemmon at the toe ofthe bank: as well
as within the channel immediately adjacentto the restoration areas. These species typically
include horseweed (Conyza spp.), rabbits foot grass (polypogon lIIonspeliensis), andHimalaya
blackbeny(Rubus discolor). No water was presentwithin eitherofthese restoration sitesduring
thefield survey.

At the ThatcherCreek site, the top ofbankareaimmediately adjacent to the restoration
area is vegetated primarily with weedy non-native species, including blackmustard (Brassica
nigra)~ wildoat (Avena spp.), bromes (Bromus spp.), and smilo grass (Oryzopsis mt/iacea). To
the west and cast of the restoration zone, an open to closed-canopy oak - sycamore woodland
occurs, comprised ofcoast Jive oak «(Juercus agrljolla) andwesternsycamore (J'/atanus
racemosa) alongwithother nativeplants~ suchas creeping wlld rye (Leymus trittcoi~) and a
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few Mexicanelderberry(Sambucus mexicana).

The San Antonio Creek restoration site is borderedalong the top ofbank by the irrigated
lawnand planted landscapingofSoulePark. Non-nativetrees such as ash (Fraxinussp.) occur
alongwith native coast live oak and one large SouthernCalifornia blackwalnut (Jug/am
calijomica). Other native shrubs are present, including sugar bush (Rhusuvata), and toyon
(Heteromeles arbutifolia); these may have been planted. Irrigationofthe lawn that borders this
area is reachingover the top ofbank, and maybe causing sloughing ofsoils into the creek.

2. Foster Park

The Foster Park restoration site is located alongthe Ventura River. The site has steep,
nearlyunvegetated banks with dense growth ofnativeand non-native plants along the toe ofthe
slope. Theseplants include wiDow (Salix sp.), alder (A.lnus sp.), andsycamore saplings, along
withmulefat (Baccharis salicifolia), cattail (Typha sp.), andstreamside monkeyflower f.!'limulus
guttatus). One large sycamore has fallen into the creek, and is resproutingat its base. Water was
present within the restoration area during the field survey, including standing water withina
ponded area in the northern portionofthe site, and flowing waters in the southern area.

Highly invasivenon-native speciesare beginning to establish themselves in the vicinity of
the restoration area: giant reed (A.rundo donax), dallis grass (PQSJXJlum SP.)7 and Spanishbroom
(Spartiumjunceum). The worst ofthese is the giant reed, which grows extremelyfast and can
take over large areas quickly.

FAUNA

The specificlocations ofeach ofthese three restoration sites provide low habitatvalue for
wildlife because ofthe lack ofvegetative cover, andtherefore habitat, along the sheercreek
banks. However, moderate to high quality wildlife habitatis present immediately adjacent to each
site.

At the two Soule Park sites, nativeriparian habitat is presentwithin Thatcher and San
Antonio Creeks, consisting ofvarying density anddiversity ofwillow scruband riparian woodland
babitat. The top ofbank area at SoulePark ls adjacent to an active publicpark, and therefore
would be expectedto provide habitatfor wildlife species tolerant ofhumanand dogactivities.

At FosterPark. the top ofbankarea is close to a paved parking lot and an unvegetated
area containing large trees, both factors that reduce wildlife usesin these areas. Dense riparian

.vegetationis not present near the restorationsite; such scrubbywillow is found farther out in the
streambed.
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Oak woodlands are present in the vicinity of the Soule Park restoration sites. Oak
woodlands provide important foraging and nesting habitat for a wide variety of birds. The oak
woodlands in the project vicinity are generally inhabited by widespread species ofbirds like acorn
woodpecker, Nuttall's woodpecker, Downey woodpecker, scrubjay, plaintitmouse, bushtit, ruby
crowned kinglet, house wren, Hutton's vireo, orange-crowned warbler and dark-eyed junco.
Raptors such as great-homed owl, red-tailed, red-shouldered and Cooper's hawks ate drawn to
oak woodlandsfor roosting and foraging. The moist characteristics of oak woodland understory
provides suitable habitat for several species of amphibians and reptiles including black-bellied
slendersalamander, ensatina, arboreal salamander, Pacific tree frog, westernfence lizard, western
skink, southernalligator lizard, and ringnecksnake.

The moist nature and protective cover provided by oak woodlands has attracted a fairly
diverse mammal fauna. Someofthe more commonsmall mammals whichuse this habitat include
broad-footed mole, Botta's pocket gopher, California mouse, dusky-footed woodrat, deer mouse,
and brush mouse. Large oaks, both alive and dead trees, provide daytime roosting habitat for
bats. Wide-ranging carnivores like coyote, gray fox, striped skunk, bobcat, black bear, and
mountainlion are expected to forage in oak woodlands throughout the region. This habitat is also
used extensively by mule deer for foraging and resting. Acorns provide an important seasonal
food sourcefor muledeer.

Riparian habitats are 'known to support the highest diversity and abundance of wildlife of
any terrestrial habitat. This is due in pan to the complex nature of this community which is
created by the presenceof'fresh water, dense leaflitter, dense understory shrubs and thickets, and
a variety of vertical habitats for nesting and foraging. These characteristics combine to provide
high quality habitat to a wide variety of species representing the entirefood chain, from algae and
invertebrate fauna at the bottom to the top predators. Riparian habitats are critical to wildlife for
because they provide: a pennanent or seasonal source of water; a greater diversity of
microhabitats for nesting and feeding due to their rich structural diversity; food, water, and
protective and thermal cover important to manunals; and important movement and dispersion
corridors. Riparian woodlands have declined throughout california during the past century and
nowonly occur in a disjunct fonn alongstreams, riversand infoothill canyons.

Riparian woodland habitats support many species ofamphibians and reptiles. Someofthe
more common species include blackbelly slender salamander, Paa1ic treefrog, western toad,
western fence lizard, western skink, southern alligator lizard, western aquatic garter snake and
western rattlesnake.

Riparian woodlands support a diverse assemblage of resident and migrant land birds.
Some of the characteristic nesting species in this habitat include black-chinned hummingbird,
hairy, downy, and Nuttall's woodpecker, black phoebe, western wood pewee, western flycatcher,
Hutton's vireo, common yeUowthroat, black-headed grosbeak and song sparrow. Migrant
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landbirds are numerous in this habitat; some of the more common winter visitors include ruby
crowned kinglet, hennit thrush, American robin, yellow-romped warbler, and pine siskin.

Numerous species ofmanunalsare expectedto occur in riparianwoodlands in the vicinity
ofthe restoration sites. Some ofthe more common speciesofsmall mammals known to occur in
thishabitat include Trowbridge and ornateshrews, Botta's pocket gopher, California mouse, deer
mouse, brush mouse, dusky-footed woodrat, and California vole. Riparian woodlands also
provide excellent habitat for a number of largemanunals such as brush rabbit, Virginia opossum,
raccoon, long-ailedweasel, striped skunk, bobcat, muledeer, feral pig, and black bear. Mule deer
frequent riparian habitats during the dry summer months for water and to escape the hot sun.
They alsouse riparian corridors for protective cover and for dispersal/movement between lowland
and highland foraging areas.

SENSITIVEBIOLOGICALRESOURCES

The term sensitive is used herein to describe allplant and wildlife species listed as rare,
endangered. or threatened by the state andfederal governments, species that are proposed or
candidates for such listing, plants listed by the CaJifornia Native Plant Society (CNPS), and
speciesoflocal concern. Infonnation regardingpossible occurrenceswithin the project vicinity
was based on the presence ofsuitablehabitat and knownoccurrences in the vicinity.

No sensitive species ofplantswere encountered within or adjacent to any ofthe three
restoration sites. Southern Califonnablack walnut woodlands are consideredto be a sensitive
plant community due to wide-spreadloss ofthis habitat; however, only individual walnut trees
werefound nearthese sites.

No sensitivespecies of wildlife were found, however, suitable habitat is present within or
immediately adjacent to these sites. Sensitive birds that could occur in the vicinity and their
sensitivity include sharp-shinned hawk, western yeDow-billed cuckoo (nesting), rufous hununin8bird
(nesting), willow flycatcher (nesting), California homed lark, loggerhead shrikt\grasshopper sparrow,
yellow warbler (nesting), andyellow-breasted dmt (nesting).

The coast homed lizard is a species of special concern that could u1ilize these areas, since
native ants are available for their food and sandy substrate is their prefm i eel habitat. savery legless
lizard could occuron the site; suitable sandy soil habitat ispresent. This species is typically found near
or in scrub and woodland habitats with dense leaflitter, often nearwater.

TheFoster Park restoration area contains aquatic habitat within the VenturaRiver that could
be utilized by steelhead trout and red-legged fto& both federa8y listed as threatened. Southwestern
pond rortJe, considered a sensitive species, could alsobe found inthe VenturaRiver.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

Restoration of these threesites should emphasize the useof native plants indigenous to the
region. Suitable species are listed below;

SCIENTIFIC NAME

Baccharispilularis
Baccharis salicifolia
Encelta caiiformca
Eriogonumjasciculatum
Heteromeles arbutifolia
Leymus condensatus
Leymus triticoides
Juglons califomica

~Mimulus aurantiacus
Mimulus guttatus
Platanus racemosa
Quercusagrifolta
Rosa califomica
Rubus ursinus
Salix lasiolepis
Vitisgird/ana

COMM:ONNAME

Coyote bush
Mulefat
CaJifornia suntlower
California buckwheat
Toyon
WJ1d rye
Creepingwild rye
So. Cal. black walnut

Sticky monkeyflower
Stroom&demonkeyftow«
Western sycamore
Coast live oak
California wild rose
Wildblackberry
Arroyo willow
Desert grape

Invasive, Don-native plant speciesshouldbe eradicated. Such plants includegiant reed,
Spanish broom, dallis grass, tree-of-heaven (Ailanthus altlssima), sweet fennel (Foeniculum
vulgare)l' and castor bean (Ricimls communis).

During construction at theFosterParksite, impacts to the aquatic resources ofthe
VenturaRiver shouldbe avoided. Coffer dams or other appropriate devices shouldbe utilized to
preventsediment from entering the river.

Please contact me with any questionsor comments on this report.

Sincerely yours,

Jacqueline L. Bowland
ConsultingBiologist


